Parking for the Test Center

Morgan Street Garage is located at 155 Morgan Street, directly behind the college (the building with green glass windows). Handicap-access is available.

From Interstate 91 North or South

Take Exit 32-B (Trumbull St.). At bottom of ramp, turn left onto Market St. Take third left onto Talcott St., then first left into Garage entrance.

From Interstate 84 East (from West Hartford, Farmington)

Take Exit 50 (Main St.). At third traffic light, turn right onto Market St. Take first left onto Talcott St., then first left into Garage entrance.

From Interstate 84 West (from East Hartford, Manchester, Route 2)

Take Exit 50 (Main St.). At bottom of ramp, turn left onto Market St. Take second left onto Talcott St., then first left into Garage entrance.

The college is only able to validate parking tickets from in the Morgan Street garage. Please bring the Morgan Street Garage parking ticket with you to the testing room.

Entering the College

The entrance to Capital is located diagonally across the intersection of Market and Talcott Streets. Please use the pedestrian signal lights to cross this intersection.

Go through the revolving door and take the escalator two flights up to the Main Street level. Walk through the mall to Capital's main lobby. From there, you can take the elevator to the second floor of the college. Placement testing is located in Room 220.
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